
Welcome to
Restaurant Vejlsøhus

We are happy to welcome you to our restaurant at Vejlsøhus.

In the spring of 2023, we received the bronze organic label , which reflects in our menus, 

wines and drinks. We prefer making the most of it ourselves, 

and use many local and Danish ingredients.

Our chefs, waiters and students are very interested in finding new wines, raw materials 

and techniques, which can give our guests a good experience in the restaurant.

We wish you a good evening and a nice restaurant experience.

We hope you can feel our commitment and professionalism.

Start the evening with an appetizer and aperitif
and end it with a cup of coffee and a avec.

Appetizer
Smoked fish | Creme fraiche | Chives

Crispy artichokes | Aioli
Crispy root vegetables | Dried cheese 

Aperitif
A glass of bubbles

Njord French

Aperitif & Appetizer
DKK 135,00

DKK 75,00



Seasonal menu
Starter 

Cod roe | Danish root vegetables | Pearl onion | Brown butter sauce | Horseradish  

Main course
Hook-aged pork neck | Pickled butternut | Popcorn | Fermented garlic |

Meadow sorrel | Butternut sauce | Potato puree | Herbs | Shallots

Dessert
Chocolate pie | Black currants cream | Chocolate ganache | Yoghurt sorbét | Crispy tuiles

Seasonal menu
DKK 385,00

Seasonal menu incl. 2 glasses of wine
DKK 535,00

Wine
La Cigaralle Blanc, Chardonnay, Bordeaux, Cháteau de Cayx

The scent has primary aromas of peach, apricot and tropical fruit.
The taste is full with a crisp acidity, which gives the wine a good freshness.

Californien, Fess Parker, Zinfandel, USA, Fess parker
Lots of sun ripened summer berries in scent and taste.

 Fine vanilla and smokey tones from barrel aging. Fine taste of berry fruit.

Grahams the tawny Port, W.&J Graham & Co
The scent has delicious notes of dried fruit, walnuts, caramel and cocoa.

The taste is full of sweetness with lots of ripe tannins and a fine medium acidity,
which balances the wine.

Seasonal menu incl. 3 glasses of wine
DKK 595,00



Stuffed quail | Radicchio | Morel sauce | Blackcurrant

Hook-aged pork neck | Pickled butternut | Popcorn | Fermented garlic | 
Meadow sorrel | Butternut sauce

Flatfish | String beans | Roe | Smoked marrow | Sauce of clams |

Steak frites | Sauce blanquette | Crispy salad | Thyme fries + extra DKK. 110,00

Vejlsøhus burger
Chicken or Beef | Bacon | Cheddar | Tomato chutney | Pickled onions 

Crispy salad | Thyme fries | Tomato aioli

A la carte
Starters

Cod roe | Danish root vegetables | Pearl onion | Brown butter sauce | Horseradish 

 Crab | Flat bread | Sour cream | Gremolata 

 Noix de jambon of pig | Pickled pumpkin | Mustard salad | Kefir | North sea cheese

Tatar | Egg yolk cream | Bitter salads | Parmesan
Main course with fries and Aioli - DKK 245,00

DKK 120,00

Main courses
DKK 175,00

Sides

Root vegetables quiche | Herb salad | Hazelnut | Browned butter

 Fried endivi salad | Smoked cheese cream | Dryed pork loin | Sesame
 

 Jerusalem arthichokes | Confit | Cream | Chips | Asian sauce 

Potato puree | Herbs | Shallots

Radicchio salad | Flower cress | Dressing

DKK 35,00 pr. dish
We suggest 2 pr. person or mix and share at the table

Pick 3-5 dishes, made into a delicious main course
DKK 195,00 

Vegetarian



Desserts and coffee
Desserts

Chocolate pie | Blackcurrant cream | Chocolate ganache | Yoghurt sorbét | Crispy tuiles

Fresh cheese | Chokeberry cream | Crispy flakes

 Classic crème brûlée | Sorbét

Plate with 3 kinds of cheese | Olives | Compote

DKK 115,00

3 kinds of sweet
DKK  45,00

Irish coffee
DKK 75,00

Tea or organic coffee
DKK 40,00


